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tr'or days now the air about the city has resound'od to the raucous calls
of that harblnger of spring, the eroul. No doubt some of the voices that sweLl the
growing chorus eome from the throats of blrds that have spent the winter lrith us'
Ihere have been quite a few tbis season' Birt the greater nt'rrrber now procl-alrnlng

their presenee u.ta tU." forthcoming spring, are black cohorts returni:rg from the
soutb, They began to make their 

"ppuuratrce 
during the thaw tn late Febnrary, grlalL

flocks psssing over the city tn a northeasterl-y dtrsctton. trlliren the heary snow of
lu[archrs flrst rareekend blanketed us the immlgration oa]Be temporartl-y to an end' trbr

a day or two the movement of crows was visible. Then on the ttrlrd day following
the stom crows were seen flytng to the southtlest, tn the direcllon' that is, usually
taken in the fall, This eoutinued throughout that day and the next. The only ex'
planation possible for this event seenred to be that the crcwsr being very sensible
6irOu having found the sncnrr cover to be very heavy and. food correspondingly scarce,
had. twned back towards more suitable regions, Then another thaw set ln, the snow

melted away under the ons)-aught of the sun for three d.ays with the result that thls
last weekonrl of March 15th and l4th, the erows were onoe more moving ln botmd' for
their flrmraer homes. This time they came in large nunbers,

, The arrlval of the btack brethren ts a sure hsald' of spring but whloh of
the sable erew ts to be duly dlseovered by some watchful eye and proclalmed' ttrrough
the press as the t'flrst crov,llt is a nice question. ilrle fear tha'b the ilfirst clcn^l?r

ltke the 'tfirst robln'r, l-s a myth and rnust rematn so, thanks to those hardy members

of theso avtan tr"lbes vuhich brave or:r wlntly blasts roith as much suceess as tbough
'bhey were the gentler breezes of Virglnla or Carolj-na. The d'ay when the eorvine
flocks begin to flap thetrway across the ctty, northeastward bcund, that we can
tell-n Ano so, tco, the day when the robins eome into the cityo present everSn'vhere

all at once, that also can be told, But pick the first comer' we cannot do, trVe

should only suceeed in picking upon tbe fat red'-breast that has been eattng mountaln
ash beruies in the neighbourrs t:'ee all llinter, or upon the black fellow that has
heen scaYenging about the dr;:nps of the eity, No, non If we must have a 'rfirsttt
arrival, fei ui seek tho first blueblrd, the ftrst.phoebe, or the first swallcttt'l'
Ehey, at least, have no wintering rel atives to confuse our searches"

Crows are a noisy lot at aLmost anyttme. EYen during nesting they cannot
d.esiet from bits of conversation, a fact that often gtves away the presence of the
nest, fn these days of travel and' aruival before the business of breed'ing has
begun, they are particularly vocaL. A flloek of ten or so of these mlgrants dtpped'
low over the campus the other day tn order to trmss very Jeerlng remarks about the
students or the p::ofessors or Just the appearance of things. In the ravine last
Saturd.ay there wuu a very exctted flock near Batirirst niaduct, Their Jabbering and'

shouting was so strident that one suspectod some hapLess ov'iI lrad been found' out in
its d.aytlme retreat, or that a passlng hawk'was betng eursed, A elose seareh, how-

ever, reveaLed only cror,rls-*-a crowd of animated, vivaolous strning arrtvals telllng
eaeh other al-l- abor:t the Journey north, and eaeh one trytng to rnake his story sound

bigger, or at least, d.rown out the others, aII very much Like a crowcl of peop}e

on a picnic,

Any d.ay these flrst ocEIIerE may be joined by huge flocks of their lcl"nd''

Watoh the skies in w.rm s.rnny days when the wtnd' ls from tho ues'terly quarter. You
rnay have the good forbune to spy one of tlros€ hr:gh fltg,hts that is the nearest
thtng we have to the one-time migrattons of passenger pigecns. Sometimes the csosls
go hy ln thousandso One day last sprtng we stood. on the eastern bank of the Humber
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ncar the 01d l\{ilL and counted. more than seven hundred crofls in forty minutes, a1L

coming frorn the southwest, A longer stay would have run our total into thousand's
without trouble" On and on thcy eome aqross the sky, twenty, thirty, seventy, a
hundred. or more at a time, one group not out of sight bcfore another 1s in view'
In the hrlississinpi valley, flights have been seen that come two miles vuid'e and'

which took horrs to passr'onu, ind.eed', taking an entire day, In such flights the
birds would. le counted in hrrndreds of thousands. It 1s a well*h:own fact, in
sptre of centuries of persecutton by men, the csows are now nore numeloust tremend-
ously more numerous, than tn the d.ays when the colonists ftrst eame to Amerlca'
L[an has hounded them and harassed them but he has elso destro1''ed thoir onemtes'**
the havrks, the olvls, the ravens, -- and he has created for thcro an id'eal- homel-and

midst his farms, woodlots and trnrks. The vrily erow ovad'es man?s attack, and

battens uponmanrs plenty. He is an intelligent bird, the crou, and he proftts
fr"om his study of man.

$$$$$$$
this year, the porlod from rnid-Febrr:ary to mid-},{arch, perhaps the lowest

polnt in the anni:al bird. ealentlar, has been enlivened by the disaovery of a new blrd
for the lists of Eastern Canada, Ontario and Toronto. Mrs, l\{argaret I,.{itchell ft"st
reported the appearance of a strange-tooking juneo alnong the flock that was vtstting
her feeding station at Streetsville. After exarnining the skins at the Lfuseurn, she
was convineed that her visitor was an Oregon junco, As a result, Mr. Shortt, of the
I{user-rro staff, visited her station, was shovna the bird. and col}ected (It should be
pointed out here that authentis scierrtiftc records of the appearance of a new speeies
in a regton can be established only by the collecting of a speciroen, or speeimens, by
the proper authorities), A few d.ays later, to everyoners astonisl:.rlent, a second
specimen ?Jas seni to the l.iiuseum by Dr, E.L,Brereton of Barrie. This bird. rr;as like-
vuise ccllected fr-om arnong slate-coloured juncos at a feeding station. Both speei-
rrens have been leatatively assigned. to the Llontana subspeeies of the Oregon junco,
This forrn is not as highly coloured. as tttb Pacjfic coast bird though it ]ras all the
distinctive feat,;res. These are a vely dark head.--blackish to Jet blacli in hue--1
a russet*bror,vn baek contrasting sharply with the black head." This colour pattern
distinguishes the bird from the common slate-eoloured juncon The Oregon Junco also
has a bl-ack bib l,rhich turns up at the sides, )-eaving an edgo of grey or white on
each sid.e, rather than sendlng fingers of grey-bI"ack down the flanks as in the sLate-
coloured junco. There ls rnore brown or fawn tone along the flanks than our bird
has, It is to be noted, however, that some of the slate-coloured juncos show consld-
erable brown on the flanks and that females and young of our corllmon species have
some bror,tn on the back, The sharply contrasted. head and back, in addition to the
peeultar bib pattern are necessary to identifieation,

Since the dtseovery of these two strangers in places some distance
apart, it has been felt that it was possible an eastward movement of Oregon juncos
had. taken place this il:inter. Thls would. not be unlikely, as there are previous
records for this bird on tho Atlantie coast 1n Neu Ingland. Hence the bird.-watohers
have been on the look-out, scanning alt floc]<s of Juncos lrith eare. Yesterday morn-
tng with Art Srnith and. Bill Srnlth we s,ore busy on this endeavour in Cedarvale above
Cardinal Corner when we sau Cliff Hope comtng down the valley" Iltre found that he
was tntent upon the sarne pursuit, As we stood talking over what we had seen our
ears wele stirred by the songs of a flock of bird.s on the western bank near the
Forest HiIl path, ilVe walked overo There vtere tree sparxows' song SparroTrvs, a whtte-
throate even, ffid rnany juneos. Sudd^enly one of the iuncos feedlng in the srsl
beside a weed statk caught our ele. We shouted to Cliff and. the others hardly
d.aring to believe our eyes, iret flrorn our stud5r of the skins in the }"{useunr, certaln
that we were lookfng at an Orogon junco' Cliff, vlho had prepared the Museum
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specimens, confirmed oulr opinlon at once, 1de were thlilled to the eore. Thls
blrd before us rvas the thlrd 0regon Juneo to bc seen tn 0ntario ancl tho flrst
insido the eity llmits of Toronto. It was very tame, eastly observed, and
clearly quite dlfferent ln appearanee fron the othcrs, It seerru likeLy thore
will be others around. So, have a look,

$$$$$

0n the morntng of Sa'tuld.ay, Mareh 15th, wo spent a short whLle in
Cedarvale ravlne. 0n BouLton Drlve ne&r the entrance to the raTtne rrue had been
uatching girlls circling about over head vuhen our eyes were attractcd' to a whtte
bird. very high above us, Its wtngs fLapptng evenly and slowl-y fl"ashed tn the sun'
15* panner of flight and the slze of the bird told us lt $as no 9u11. I{astily
foousslng our blnoculars upon lt ile ilrere astoundeo to see in our field' of vision
a magnifteent vrhistling swan, Iong neck outstretehed, tipped by a shtntrng blaek
beak, flytng swtftly tcriuard.s Hamllton Bay, The sight of tlrls bird, whieh we

had never seen before at Torqnto' was evon more aston{shing than that of the
flocks of snow geese, whtch mne of the mq",tbers of the olut saw on one of our
lllednesday rnorning wa.lks in Cedarrale last sprtng. It seeins probable that the
swan flevr across the lalce flon Niagtra, the usual spring meeting place for
swans ln these parts, cireled about the stty, and head.ed' off for Hamllton Bay
which is on the swan niigratloo route.

$$$$$
Once more we brtng to your attentton ttre lecture to be given at

Oalarood. Collegiate Instttute ou the evening of April Znd, by 1'{r. Ellswcrth
traeger, I4r. traeger is again donatl"ng lrts efforts to the f\rrtherarce of war
reltef in Canada. 0n thls oeeaston 1,he proceeds of it{r, traegorts l-eeture wtlL
be given to the Brltish'l[ar Vlctlrosf I'llar Re]-ief n'rnd. Members of the Club
are urged to give thts meettng thelr fu]l support. In addttlon to Mr. Jaegerrs
Iecture, i\,ir, Ilugh lial"Itday wtll show a seleetion of slid'es made from hlg owrt

nature photographs.

$$$$$

The ANNIIAL IIffiETING and NATIJHALISTSI CON\r&},TTION of the Federation of
Ontario Naturalistsr wlll be held. ou Satr.uday, April 10th, l-943 ln the Royal
Ontario Museum.

9.50

11.00

e.00

A.I,l. - Dlrectorst meeting ln Roonr S4, Boyal Ontario Museum.

A,M. - Annual buslness neettng opened to rnenbers ln Room 64,

P.L{. - Naturallstsr Convention tn t}re Rolal- 0ntario Museum

Theatre, ineludtng a roport of the Ganaraska surYey
and a new sound motton film on Conservation'

6,00 P.Mr - Buffet Eupper ln the Museun tea room with lnformal-
dlseusslon and showlng of the Sunmer Nature School
pietures.

(over)
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RECNI?TS^

Balance from 1941*42
Membership Fees (f945)

SPEI\TDITURES

Printing
Postage, maillng and stencils.
nent ittreatre , comraittee room)
Lecture E4penses
Gifi;s. honorarlan floral trj-but'es
Purchelse of Guelph Conference lt{emoranda
Affiliation fees
Donation to Junior Club LibrarY

l-1.06
r.2,44
e5.00
10.50
10-:00

Balancg on hand lularch 15, 1943:
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